
;thl evening news
IS AFTER LAND The ladies of the M. E.

church, South, will hold a win- -

dow sale or home cooking at
the He Hive grocery next Sat--

tuday. Hot tamales and burnt
leather cakes a specialty. o31
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in Danger.Subscription ltatcs Daily.
Per year, by mail (3.00
Per month, delivered 60

FORFEITURE BILL IS INTRODUCED

Senator (tVorue hHinbcilaiii llo- -

Per year 12.00
Biz mouths 1.00

Entered ua econd-clas- matter
November 5, 1910, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1870.

limes Thai Lands SI win Id I to
Iteiurned to llu Slate of

Uncoi- l- Kill In

IVepared,WKh.VKSDAY, (HTOHKU lii. Mill.

XII K CliOSK IC Til K s.wvnrcK.

March .'S, lS'I'J, be, an;! is hereby,
waived and relinquished In favor of
ttie .Mate of Oregon, in order
that the said state of Oregon may
take such steps an are nceeiisary to
resu iik; the administration of the
f :t ill grant : provided, however, that
i lie said lands shall be sold by the
haid state, through Its state laud
board, to the highest bidder and in
such quantities as the said board
may deem advisable; the proceeds of
hucj sale to be paid into the high-
way fund of the stale and ex-

pended by iu-- state highway commis-
sion In the construction of perman-
ent highways within tho state of
Oregon, one of which highways shall
lead from some main Hue railroad
point In Douglas county to some tide
water point in Coos county, and one
jiihall lead from some main line rail-
road point In Jackson or Josephine
county to some tide water point in
Curry county."

l ne .ncwb today received a copy
of a bill recently prepared for In

The Acme of perfection among the Electric! Lamps,
The Mazrla that leads and gives satisfaction to all,
The. Lamp that gives the whitest, the brightest light obtainable with

electricity.

The PEERLESS is a drawn wire filament, stronger than the old

style carbon, and will save ',011 enough current to operate a laundry iron,
a toaster or other household utilities. Used by all large consumers from
the U. S. government down. 4Why? Because of not only the saving in cost
of operation, but also the better efficiency.

You say the Mazda is too frail and will not stand the usage that the
Carbon filament will. That applied to the old moulded filament, but not
to the Drawn Wire filament of the PEERLESS. Try them out. The av-

erage life is 200 hours burning, more than the carbdn lamp. Even if they
lasted but half as long you would save enough in current to more than pay
for the extra lamp, but such is not the case. The fact is the difference in
current will pay for the lamp.

troduction In the United Htates con-

gress by I'nited States Senator Geo
Chamberlain

Ono of our lady friends who
to vote next Tuesday writes us

und akM whether It will make nny
difference In her vote If she marks
Imr ballot with a half sawbuck or a
crosii. She aayt) that she, haw been
reading the JiiHtrtictlona to voters very
carefullv. and finds that they tell

The bill hat for its purpose the
cancellation or the Coos
Hay Wagon Koad grant, and provid-
ing for the return of all lands ef-

Theber to mark with a cross the propo-- J fected to the State of Oregon
ultlon tvlie wishes to support, while! bill follows:
all the sample ballots that are being "Waiving all right, title add claim
distributed show the mark to be the1 of the United States In and to certain
half of a sawbuck. We were in landH granted to the State of Oregon
doubt art to Just what she meant until by an net of Congress approved XKA I j Met'AIJj II CUT... J
"We happened through some Inadver- - March 3, I860, to aid In the construc-tenc- e

to go out In our woodwhed and tion of a Wagon Itoad from Kosehurg Falls From Cliff While Hunting and
Injures Ankle.noticed that our sawbuck atandlng to coos nay, uregon, and confirm

on end was exactly the shape of tho ing said grant to the said state,
letter X. and ho enlightenment came, "WHKKIOAS, by an act of Con

certain landsgress March 3, 18i!t
were granted to the State to aid In

Yes, dear lady, we can now answer
your Inquiry proudly, lucidly, fully
and legally. You may use a Chinese,
Malteae, St. Andrews or Greek erons.
or Just the common X bo often found
on legal documents when signed by Remember the Agency is withilliterate porHoiiB ,as your tempera-
ment may direct. Hut don't paint It

on, or uhp any frills or hemstitching
or flouncing, as these embellishments
are not allowed.

James Clark, the local photograph-
er and Mr. Schmidt, of Kdenbower,
returned here last night from a
hunting trip, bringing with them
Neal McCall, their companion, who
fell from a cliff, spraining and badly,
bruising bis ankle. Mr. McCall was
packed in on a horse from the camp-
ing grounds to (Hal la and then trans-
ferred to a wagon and brought to
Koseburg. While his Injuries are
extremely painful they are not con-
sidered dangerous and he will be out
and around within ten days or two
weeks. From a hunting point of
view the trip wa." successful, the
three members of the party bagging
six nice bucks. Jim Clark got the
limit, and Included In his three was
a big five-poi- buck.

the construction of a military wag-
on road from the navigable "waters
of Coos Hay to Koseburg, In said
State; the lands being alternate sec-
tions to the extent of three sections
in width on each Hide of the road;
and,

"WIIKKKAS, It waa provided that
the lands granted should be exclu-
sively applied to tho construction of
said .road and to no other purpose
and should be disposed of only as the
work progressed and In quantities
not to exceed one quarter section to
any one person, and at a price not
to exceed $2. no per acre; and

"WIIKKKAS, on October 22, 1X70.
an act was passed by the Oregon leg-
islature granting to tho Coos' Hay!
Wagon Itoad Company 'all lands,

Churchill Hardware Co
Ironmongers

Wo wonder if Gen. Kellx Diaz will
lie any more communicative ami
Hhow any more knowledge of the
KuglLsh language, now that he Is on
board one of our warships and under
our protection, than ho was while
In Portland this summer, ostensibly

n route to Japan on a secret mission
from MiTortn. At that time he was
absolutely unapproachable and could
or would not underKtannd much of
our language. Ho will probably Im-

prove his vocabulary now, and tit
least acquire a smattering command
of ciihh words from the Jack tars.

rfljihtH-of-wa- rights, piivllegea and
Immunities heretofore granted or LITTLE BENEFITpledged to the said State by the Act
of Congress heretofore cited, for the
purpose of aiding said company in
constructing tho road mentioned and
designated in Hild Act of Congress.However, wo understand tho Spanish

Ih verv replete in this particular ac-

complishment Itself.

Samoline will chase "

All dirt from the place,
Till not a speck can be seen,
On grease it will feed
With ravisning greed,
All that it does is clean.

upon the conditions and limitations New Tariff L w Will Not be
Noticed.

A member of the Massachusetts
delegation has Introduced a bill In

congress to appropriate $.100,000 for
DEuOCRJS ONTO THEIR JOBA monument to Napoleon Ilonnparte.

A better use of some of that money
would bo to give to lloesburg the
Hharo already voted and agreed on
for the new postoffice building and
federal offices.

therein prescribed; and
"W 11 KUKAS, On tho 4th day of

February, litos, tho Government
brought suit against the Coos Hay
Wagon Koad Company, or rather Its
successor, tho Southern Oregon Com-

pany, to forfeit to the Government
the lands embraced within this
grant; and

"WIIKKKAS, It appears;
"1. That the utate iu.j not the

government Is tho proper party to
bring suit to recover these lauds;

"1. That the provision of the said
Act of Congress that tho lands should
net be sold in quantities to 7'od
160 acres to any one person and for
a price not exceeding $2.."0 per acre,
were limitation? upon
the power of the state of Oregon to
alienate the lands embraced within
the grant;

Turiff Will Mart? Xt Kfftvt tin tho
t'liMU'l' When It

('nines to lUMlm-inu- Prices
Duty llrniideil a Farce. GIVE UP ARMS II ALLOW K'K.V Sfl Kit.

appear and answer aforesaid plain-
tiff will apply to the court for

demanded In his complaint,
viz:

For judgment and decree foreclos-
ing that certain mortgage executed
on Nov. 9th. J912, by Henry T. Wil-le-

to secure the payment of $348.18
with interest at the rate of eight per

The ladies or St. George's
Episcopal Guild will serve their

A .real Joke hita for once come from
Kngtand, and relates to the recent
nuptials In tho royal circles, where
Prince Arthur, of Connauuht, was
married to the DuchesM of Fife. They
have clubbed the bridegroom "Drum'
hecniiHo or his having married a
"Kire." I In, ha, ha, great, donchor
know.

annual Halloween Supper on
Colorado Strikers Surrender Saturday evening. November 1.

from 5 to 7 o'clock. EveryoneRifles to Militia. invited. o31

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29. While
the whole trend of the new tariff law
upon the American "market basket"
Is toward cheapening the cost of
"eat" It is extremely doubtful If
much real benefit will be felt by Mr.
Common People when lie goes to the
grocery store.

Tho "free market basket" was one
of the big features of the Democratic
tariff fight. In theory the Democrats
kept their promise Hcrupously. Prac-
tically everything eatable, at least
the staples of the American table, was
placed on the free list. Meats, vege

ARTIST CTRL FOUND MURDERED

Tho employees of the city depart-
ments In Port lam) are in tears

of official ordera that no
and presents nro to be re-

ceived for services rendered In their
official capacity from day to day.
Kven boxes of Hue hnvann cigars
miiHt be refused and returned, hence
tho tears.

police. She is hold as a witness.
According to Miss Reynolds, the body
was found In a room that had been
occupied by a man known as W.

"3. That the said act of the legis-
lature of October -- 2, 1 S70, should
not bo construed as a conveyance of
the title of the lands in 'uest.;m
from the state to the Wagon Koad
Company, but merely in tho nut ure
of an equitable assignment of- the
nmceertft to be derived from the fu-

ture sales of the land In accordance
with tho act of congress;

"4. That, any alleged attempted

cent per annum. Which mortgace- -

was duly recorded In tho office of
the County Clerk of Douglas Conn-- I
ty, Oregon, on Nov. 15, 1912, In Vol.
4, pnge 203, for an order of sale of
said mortgaged property to satisfythe amount due plaintiff on said note
and mortgage, viz. The sum of
$352.05, with Interest from May 31,
1913. at S per cent, the sum of $35,
attorneys' fees and cost and dlsburse--
nients of suit.

Said mortgaged property Is de-- jscribed as follows: One newspaper
plant, consisting of a newspaper'
press, type, machinery and all ap- -
paratus used in connection with said
plant, all furniture and fixtures

Young Woman Friend Hold as Wit-ni"- ).

Marks on Throat. Indi-

cated KtrniiKnlntion Mrs
.Merriam Wins.

(Special to The Evening News.)
TUIMDAU. Oct. 29. The strike

Tho dispatches of today toll of tlio violation of the provisions of the

Wilson.
Mrs. Merrinmn Wins Owe.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29. Cap-

tain Henry C. Merriman lost in hl
suit for a divorce from his wife,
Hessie C. Merriman bv a decision

tables, wheat, fish, coffee, lard and
salt are included. Hut the American,
consumer Is so largely dependent up-
on A meriian products that foreign
competition cannot goon, if ever,
force the corner groceryman to cut'
bis ttrires trt vmi Tim tuiilil lumn

pro!,,,,' f , Atlantic ocean an ,,, r, , rll,Kr,, ,,v ,hp ,. ,
Oregon being an unconsuiutnated actiiwiti ritlllld 1(1 ,I-- HMn.

Hut please don't get exciled, for II

caino over In one of the t.rniisnt lan-ti- n

Bteaniers.

could not be made t he basis of a
claim for forfeiture by the fulled
States; and

"i. That the state in therefore
to resume the administration

must also be considered . ssm of the Colorado coal fields is
Not for a long, lung time will the today patioled by more than 1,000

tariff of itself resell in cheapening troiIIW. nn,i martial law nrevaiU

rendered by Superior Court Judge
Graham. Instead of a divorce, as
sued for by Merrirnan, Mrs. Merri- - owned by said Henry T. Willoy, all ofthe contents of the American dinner

i man was given the custody of tne;wl)lc,n personal being situate in thatof I he said era tit, and to proceed
with ihe enactment or lnwi neiessarv
f'r the dirtpolt Ion of the lands and daughter, Charlotte, and also award- - IT",''" bui,(linK situate on Lot 2, or

!od $75 a month for separate main-- ; t'S6,'" of Yoncalla. Or-- ,.
econ. mortgage be de- -"" llorrunan was also creed to ho absolute. That said per.cleared of nllesation of misconduct sonal property be sold in tho manner

with Major Clarence Murphy, of New; provided by law, that tho proceeds of

pall. This is the safe, sound,
ive, unpartisan and unbiased

opinion of the experts hero.
Meats, beef, pork, mutton and poul-

try, a It Hough all made free from
duty, cannot soon become choaer,
certainly not as a result of the tariff.
The. Department nf Vgrl'-ntur- ta au-

thority for this statement.
Sugar, of Wuic.. .an, wom

t lie const ruction of wagon roads in
itcnrdam-- with the provlstims of the
aid act of congress of March II,
Si! !l;

' IMO IT KN CTKD by the senate
and hou;-- of representatives of the

VMAt loll WAIClt.WTS.

Notice is hereby given that nil war-
rants to and Including No. iiL'7 or
school district No. Douglas County.
Oregon, endorsed May UM.'l, and
urlor therein "not paid for want of
fniutV nre this day called for

by the undersigned, and nit
thereon will rcase from the

dnUt hereof.
Dated this l!Sth dav of October.

1913.
OKOItCK Jr..

Clerk School District No. 4., Douglas
County. Oregon. p.4

Orleans, durlni; Iht husband's three "'" .le H'Phed In tho manner
provided by law. That defendant D.months' absence from the army bar-- ;

racks.

throughout the entire district. Sol-

diers began disarming both Ihe
'strike sympathizers and the mine
guards early today. .Many of the
striking miners voluntarily turned
over their amiH to the union offic-
ials before the militia arrived. These
weapons were In turn handed over
to the militia. Quiet reigned in all
tho camps at daylight this morning,
and little more violence is looked for.

Counterfeiter Sentence!.
NEW YORK. Oct. 2i. Dr. Ernest

Muret., tho alleged accomplice of
Priest Schmidt in his supposed coun-
terfeiting scheme, was todav sen-

tenced to seven years in the federal
prison at Atlanta.

I Am Angeled (iirl Murdered,
DOS ANGELES, Oct. 2D. The

I'nited Slates of America in congress
assembled :

j

"That all right, title and claim of!
the I'nited States in and It) certain-land-

granted to t he state of Ore-- :
gon bv an act of congress, approved

A. .Morrison mortgage be decreed to
be subsequent to and In subordina-
tion to plaintirf's mortgage, all of
which Is shown In plaintiff's com-
plaint, and for such other relief as

SIMMONS.

Tn the Circuit Court for Douglas the court IlinV ll m in ariiiitnhlo
County, State of Oregon. This summons is published' by or

: ; ' . nPr 01 Mon' J- - Hamilton
uiej ami u. A. .Morrison, neiend' of the above Court, made in chambers

an and child -- nsi "''. r " average of
4 pounds yearly, will be cheaper even-
tually. That is, providing reftneri.
wholesalers and telaiie s 00 1101 seep
it" tariff reduction benefits to them-
selves. After 1 9 1 , when sugar be-
comes entirely duty free, the tariff
reduction will amount to between

Mi to 2 cents a pound. How much
the ultimate consumer secures of this:
reduction is problematical. He should
secure some, that is certain, although'
s t:ar at fnir and one-hal- f to five
cents a pound at retail today Is cheap-
er than practically ever before for a
gener-- ti n or wo.

'of fen and cocoa, now duty free.

ants.
To D. A.

above named

on Kept. 2, 1913.
Morrison, one of the! The first publication thereof

In the! Inc of date Octnimr o tin ,ibody of Harriet Vorden, aged 21, an
artist, was found In a 'room of 'the n"",e'..

of ,hp S,a,,e of V"
I

: last publication thereof will be on
Mission Apartments here this morn

Being Sonic Reasons Why We Solicit

and Merit Your Drug and Drug

Sundries Patronage.

.uu ,..e ,e.,,,eu lo appear: November 17. 1913. making a periodand answer plaintiffs complaint of six consecutive weeks Said sumfiled against you in the above court, mons Is being published in the TJtnpand cause, on or before six weeks qua Valley News by order of ti efrom date of first publication of this! court.

inc. There were marks on the throat
of the girl. Indicating that she had
boon strangled, aud when the body
wiu-- i discovered life had probablywere also duty free under tht old

ravne-Alilii- i li law Therefore, it is '"' extinct about six hours. Laura summons, being the time fixed by
the Court in which you are to an-- 1Itevnotds. a chum of the dead girl.folly to expert retail price reductions

John T Long.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Nov. 17discovered the body and notified the i wer said complaint, on failure to'
Unwarranted substitution is practiced by many retailers who seem
to think tbln tho right thing in do.
When you come to the Ueall Store you w
unbv-'- It happens to be out of omc slock
very rate occurrence.

oti coffee in the future because, of
the tariff rc iston. Placing of wheat
on the fp-- list now lower the cost
of ' the staff of life." if one lo:a flour
by tho barrel

In S'Uno sections, whore Citnndian
fih v.iu lie imported cheaply, the re-
tail ptiMS i" the fish market may
f:n lower. Hot the cold stor:u:e. re-

frigerated vnriotv will har.llv come
t,l, ';(!. 'I' :(1 t c! til. " I'.'d net ion ' oil
Mrokcl. p:cKlcd ttild reserved fish

uet what yon ask for
i'ur complete stocks a

rests that frequently
v Know in' believe to
ailed Tor.

every day and tnvar-Uin-

such a keen in- -

Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring
:t tni

h tin
So carefully do we conserve vtir b
our clnrks ma stini;.'l simiel h n - w

bo better for the puipnse i!;e ;i

Transact Ioiih of this kind In our ;ter
Inblv our customers have ibaul.- d us
terest In thekr personal nerds iM
Sucb frank, honest advice wilt !;

ft Jl I3 JlJllJL-J- Uv cn regard in it Any- -

thing we sWl. kI
m!i rt-- ,i;io-- .ill lo one

cent-- ; i p.oni.'! in the Pew
loir w it1! h:ii,liy :tnv t l'iin ,to re- -

fftVt T;ltiTf '"MS '"i It'lt- - WXJULYour one it to yourself nnd yuc I'umW to painmle a More uht
mth'x Hm x vtitll Mich ui-- ami mhIi boiuM mcrvhamlHe
(UtN tlK' It Is el-- v. .1.

f f.

The

French

Transfer

Company

Phone 220

l'nnor t;iV:in

?C$o& StoreThe ..v be
Canadian be

and sonic e:
or (wo t ' ' '

:i lt of t':
mm

rkin"?inltiltni:NATHAN I'TU.KKTON, lrni. O I

i:o u;n n n
tlv. llieDit: ol In private

room. bath, firstIIV (.''iv i,'T ('f'iv;i 1 niJitui Stinnps
o rlasR O oartl. at

rates. Cull at 1

very reasonable
I Flint street orB--e x r---o


